
Jos4111. Rothe,;ein 
Admiristrativo Aesiotant 
Senator Aike Gravel 
U. 
Washiaaton, D.C. 

Dcar Mr. Rothstein, 

Rnolosod is a carbon of a loar to a friend 	to 2.:wou al2 of the!:c I 
(=eider potiblo candidato:7 wr.; author of thc anonymous LrAtcr you szn1; 	Tho copy 
of the copy I wado for hin is so unclear, I beli,L,va that for an naaLtional usa Ita 
like to bo abl to make it would bo aced if you can 	it fro w trio original. 

If you wi1. ha kind enough to do this, please sond it to Copta:La Shineman, 
Intelligence Unit, Baltimore 0=11 ;.'olio Deportemat, 400 Zennilworth Dr., ToWoon, Md. 
They do bavo samples of tho typinG of known eA.trmista with which they way 	abJ. ts 
=Axe this. At I haw° uorkoU lilth them for some time, provid in6 thew with iliforP::ation 
1am aUe to obtain. They have kept cloo,w.tch a. extremist c.ativitiss. 

There are other possibilities, if this is not just a nut prank, but unless the 
Senator had said sowothidc iratatinz to t7,1 o-thor at o'Jou:;, that ti,:s4 I can f:Lcure 
no coullootioa with you. One ir3 ti a expoAro in PRA-W' of tho ;iational Status RiGhts 
Party, which is aotivo-in that part of Mary2auxi (active for then, that is). They are 
known to halt. threatened both Prosidant Konnedy and Dr. sing. 

I do holl.vJ two typewriters wer used.. And I thin I can obtain zore 	auelJlea 
of tAo candidate's typewriter tnan 1 

I ow also sondinz a con  Of to :iclostAl lwttar to Tow Kelloy. If I Got to ..aiting 
it bofore I mail this, I'li eend you  yth 0 ova. 

Bocavio I do hav7. enemies, I alweciate your thouahtfuinass in sonaine this to wo. 
The man I have in mind eon be hurt if 1 am called as a witnasa acninot him if he i.e 
brought to trial in New Orleans, whore charges are °ending againot him. It in pooaiblo 
that ry testimony can convict him, 

Sineerely„ 

Harold Weiaborg 


